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Staying up until
midnight typing
the final draft of a
paper, starting
shopping the day
before Christmas, or letting
the dishes overflow the sink
before washing them.

Do you find yourself in
situations like these? If so,
you'fe not alone. You'fe
just one of many procrasti-
nators. One kind of pro-
crastinator is chronic who
puts everything off.

"I don't have certain
areas that I procrastinate in;
it seems I procrastinate
whenever and whefever,"

said Senior Erin Cleveland.
"I feel that I put every-

thing off until it is abso-
lutely necessary" said
Senior Danielle Crawley.

While some procrastinate
with everything, others
procrastinate selectiv ely.

"I hate to do things right
away unless it is something
I enjoy to do like shopping
or exetcising," said Senior
Maria Thelen.

"Usually I procrastinate

in school worh but I
don't so much in chores
and work because I like'
to get those done," said
Senior Jason Roberts.
Others may be called

diversifi ed procrastina-
tors.

"I might fill out a
scholarship application
the day I receive it, but 

'

won't get around to
mailing it untill the due
date," said Senior
Melissa Pline.

While procrastinating
seeflls to be a habit in
some lives, others ,
choose not to.

"f'm not a procrastina-
tor, I do everything as
soon as possible becawe
I hate being rushed on
anything," said Senior
Kyle Black

Overall, choosing to
procrastinate or not
comes down to whethet

'or not the task is impor-
tant.

In his advanced art class,

Senior Barnaby Pung relaxes
while displaying his finished
food sculpture for the class.
The class constructed sculptures
from famous modem artists.
Barnaby is also involved in
NAHS, NHS, and Drama.
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